
NT•E, 'S REPLY.

TOTES SACIIELOR'S COMPLAINT.
IlsrcanlNGihntrle,lit close ofday.

Who tartly chides ray long delay,

And say', '•Why did you stay coral .Somebody.

Who, when l'ra sat me In the chair,
Flits from the room, with flippant air,
baps, of those flippers. "take the

8616ebody.
Who never heeds tie sinking fire,
Nor piles the coal when I desire,
Nor bids modraw my chair tame al:her,

Somebody.

. When plunged indire and deep distress.
Anti anxious cares my heart oppress.'
Who heeds no: my unhappiness 1 •Sontetsody.
When bitter thoUghts within'me rise,
In sore dismay my spirit. dies,
Who says, "Such WhiningI despise I"

Somebody.

Wherisickness racks my feeble (MM..
And grief distracislay fevered brain,
Wbo !toper neerget wellagaimebod ny:1So

Now,t'ro re,folred—so efip me rete—-

ll e'er I'mle the aing,lestate.
1 will to Liymcit's eltar take--

Nobody !

Wit nub Onnuir.
THE Two OLD. ACQUAINTANCES,—In

the vicinity of the corner of Mein and Fourth its.
in this city, is a merchant far whom we entertain
the highest respect: favorably,known by
nearly all our citiiena as •an honest, intelligent.
Christian man, and, has-been silica his boyhood,
Not a stain realk.'xipon his charactft,riwhich makes
the following the crioniinSVising: A few

• days since, while standing at his a very pleas-
ant looking gentleman pissed up the street, stop-
ped at his door and:Aoialid in. Our friend Ike
merchent,thinking,lie•had seen the strangekibiiiiit'
where and supposing he desired to n4ikisiotne

' purchases, opened a conversation, with :

!morning, sir. Would you like to look at our

itock." • ,
" No, lam obliged to you; sir. f inn surprised

to see such immense quantities of goods in Cin-
. cinniti and such splendid storrs." -

The trade ofour city-is much increased of late
yeark_eir," said the merchant, adding, •• I think I
have seen you 'Mavis I not?"

presume not," replied the stranger, I have
not been in Cincinnatifdr a number of years;'-

"It is very strange— l feel sure I have mat yi',
where do you reside?"

In Kentucky;air."
The merchant now supposed be bad met the

Kentuckian during his ;ravels on business in that
state ; and offecing his ham', remarked in his usual.
happy manner: •• Your face, sir, is very (studios

to me—indeed you -must be some old acquaint-
ance--my name is —, now, sir, your name. if
you please."

• _ The Kentuckian smiled and answered: v.!
think wo have never met before, yet -I may he mis.
taken; as my vocation calls a large number of per-
sons around me. My name is Craig—lam Me
keeper of the Penitentiary at Frankfurt!"

The mershant•tumed vo.us,who happened to be
standing near, and begged as not to tell the joke
But it is now—We could nut keep it.--I,Cln-

. cinnati - - -

A WOODEN NUEMEG ANECODTE,--At
the late celebmtiOn in this city, by the "Sons of
New England," the company was much amused
by one of the speakers, who as a native of con•
neclicut, protelted against " the 'Bons," and the
public generally overlooking that.siancend con•
sidering Marratichltsetts, if not Boston alone, as "all
New. England." He very-wittily and happily

4elucidated thepopular errors' of the 'blue lights,"
"Hartford Conventions," &e. "And then," ad•
ded the speaker, "as to the Connecticut boys'
manufacturing horn gun:flints and wooden nut•
mega, I plead guilty to these charges; they did
`manufacture wooden nutmegs, but they had to

, leave the state before eouldfindpurchasers!"
—taoston rithenwum.-

- - -

co-'When ..the celebrated engineer Bru-
nel, who acromidi.hed the desperate experiment'
of tunnelling the Thames river. was brought be-

fore a. committee of the British Parliament, be
was baked if 5 speed of eighty miles pet hour-on a

ectain railroad would be much more dangerous to
the travellers upon it than a speed of forty 3

ft would to just the same," said be.
And a speed of ninetyl"-

•,Ju.t the same."
. And a speed of a hundred r .

•
* Just the same!, For," added he, •• if the cars

'should run off the track at the rate of forty miles
per hour, the pasieneers would all go to the d-1,
and at one hundred miles per hour they could not
conveniently go any farther !!'

" Looxmo'Attu4o."—The daughter of
the 7oountess D., was; about to, marry in a few
days a very amiable gentleman, but whose years
unfortunately numbered thittyAiz while his in.
tencted's only reached eighteen. Though naturally
of a cheerful disposition she had seemed sad for
several days, which at last attracted the sq..ntion
of the mother.: " dealchild," said the latter
one Jening,Fhow serious ion loOk—what are
you thinking iaboot so deeply 1"

• Mamma,4 rlplied the Miss with a deep sigh,
"I am thinkingr that my future husband is
double my agryl,

That's true—but no matter—you don't think
him old at - thirty-al' r'

when
it is nut so bad now— hut jest think

when I shall be fifty—"
Well, what then 1"

,

" Why, then he'd be a hbudred!"—[Fareign
Paper.

Imes COIATINO.—:,-•"redtly, me boy,
did ye go to the'parry last night I'

Och were' I there, dunce! and warn% it
fine lime ore' had; Jemmy !"

"How many ov the boys did yo have there l
Only four.";

" An' who were they 1"
"There wasinesilf, that's one; there was Bar-

ney Flyn, that's tiro; the two enighans, an'
that's Urea; s&—an'—tai's, there was boor,"

• Teddy eau:minced his count again The two
Croghana. is one ; meeilf.-that's two ; nn' Barney
Flyn, is thrsa—is thrsa—but there was boor !"

l'iot'satiaked with three, Teddy scratched his
paie, and very emphatically recommenced his
counting: "There wan Barney Flyn," that's one;

an' the two Crnghans, that's two; • an' that's
Wan flad Mere was fuor ; tint
I cull think o' the other one.l[Eicistun Bee.

- - - -

• As ECONOMICAL LOVER.—"SaIIy," said
a green youth, in a venerable whito het and grey
peaks, through which his legs projected halfa foot,

•
•• Sally, af3re we go into this ere Museum, I MIMp.
tu ox.spu somcth'n." •

. Well, Ichebod, what is IL"
••• Why, yousee, this ere business is s•gwine to

cost a quarter a•picce, and I can't afrin) tu ipend
so mach-for nuthin. Now, Sally, if you say yoU
will have me, domed if I dorca pa; the hull un't

'" myself. Iwill, positively."
• Sally Medea non-committal reply. which lam-

bod interpreted to suit himself, and lie strode up.
two steps at a time,and paid down the '-hull on% '
The next day he was,—jiqed.

• c::7. Lord St. John being sometime ago
invent of a serveri?, in Irishman offered his ler-.
-vices, hat being asked What countryman he was,
be answered, nn Englishman. ?, Where were

• you born V' asktirbiallordship. •In !Mend, en'
plaze per worship," said the Irishman. How,,

.s then; can you be an Englishman 1" said his lord-
.- snip. ••• Me lord.'l replied the man, "supposin.

was born in a stable, thee no rlason I should be
a borie." •

. ij7. lNlien is a horse not to, be relied on
When he is in' slable. A try.mPLIIAIICIeriii.
To whet inn do drunkarde,gecierally resort?
In.toxiestion. .

13j. " Why am 1 like Texas ±"-said the
unmarried Miss Star to s bashful wooer. who did
not. " spunk up," as the saying ia. " I don't
know," said the verdant one. " Because• I arts a
lone star." Then:" said Gitleop,brightening up,
"let me propose annetation."

• Regalia.:
rrillE,subscriber bpsconstantly;on hand and willmake

to order at shnrt notice all kindsof veriet,,hatin,
worsted. and liner. REGALIA, all of whichbeteg' sell.veq chest . Oddfellows; Sons of Temperance, Tem-
ples of ilonor,E. A. Mechanics, MAlids, Rechabilesand
all other sockdies arc urged to glee blot a call before
Anirclusing elsewhere. The Grind Division 9:of T.
tonteMplate meeting In Reading, • hi ;emery nest i all
pest officers would do well ingiving him a tall and put-
chasinga P. W. P

Banners trimmed 11,4 flags made at short tiotice.—rOrders Denys distafice peamaally 'Jimmied to.
SamplcirCan always be seen withatoms H. Gorham

PertCarbon, and allbargains made by hint will be kind;
sig OA my part. HENRY A. LANTZ.• ;", Wash' aglow etisetereat yd and 4114Loattlai.Deell47-60.J0t

Davy Safety Lamps. *-

•.1 731 E subscribe* haafgast reeelnetLa supply of Safety
•• Lamps, among aquebart it Amin( Upton & Ron.

!era; Impaled Paid), Linajalliattfietittnowlettred
-tofte ,Oa but and. safest awar tbmn theminea fa
Eampe. 7Porrata at Lou priers ttieiaatbeycats bs 1nt-
'1431143,13" • .• . . DANNAPPP

,44til 1 4 oka oatapand Vattatil343- •

--Sheriff's Sates ofReal Estate.
Y virtue ofsutuiry writs of frieditishi Expreas and.

BLoma Facia& leaned out ofthe Connor (Munson

Pleas of SchuylltillEounty. to me directed, will be ex.
posed to public sale or vendue on Saturday. (As 4th day

of March,at 10 o'clock In the forenoon; at the public

house of Deader Will. In the borough of PoUsvUle.
Schuylkillcounty,the lotting described premises. rim

• • AA that certain oneanda kialfstory frame house and

lototpieceof ground,sltuateon the north-
.

westerly side of Lyon street. in theboro'
- ors • of Pottsville.counly of marked In

Poll fc Patterson's additional plan ofsaid
borough, with the camber 118,containing

in frout on said Lyon street go feet. and in

depth 125 feet• bolobouded soutinv.sterly by lot No 119;
northwesterly by No. 117, and southeasterly by wad -
Lyon street. the property ofJOIIN SPFARLAN D.
• .dt tessera lime aid pines, all that certain lot or piece

of ground, situate in the borough nf Pottsville, Schuyl-

till county, bounded Infront by Rail Road street; on the

n.m. property sad by John Bites and Wife to llenry

webber, by deed dated the 4thday of May, A.D.. 1812
smithwatdiy by property of the Miners. Bank of Potts-
ville; and northwardly by ether,property now or late
of the said John Bites; containing in width 18 feet, 2,
Inches; and extending in depth from nail Road street
to the line on the rear end ofsairtiouconveyed toBee-
ry Webber, about 80 feet being the lot of ground Inane,
diately In the rear of said Beery Webbersand be.
lug part of lot N0.43,10 theoriginalplanofsa Id borough

with the improvements consisting ofa log stable.
ALso,all those certain two lota of atonedsituate on

the eastwardly side of Rail Road street. Inthe borough
of Mlnersville, Schuylkill county, bounded northwardly
by lot Nn. 3, now or late of JacobF. Thumm: south-
street; by letwestwardly by said Rail Road

street ; and eastwardly by the west bank of the West

Branch of the Schuylkill river, containing in front on
Rail Road street, 00 feet, andextending that width along

the lineof letNo. 3.labout 340 feet, and along the line

of tot N0.6 about 325 feet, being lots Nos. 4and Sin a
plan of lots laid out by George Patterson earl of the
said lots containing In width 30 feet. the northwest yor•

nerefsaid lot No. 4 being 90 feet distant &ornate house
now or late of Anthony Steinberger' on the litre of said
Rail Road s treet; and bang part of the same premises
which Jacob Reed. Lewis Mayer, and Jacob Bright,

trustees of Michael Lloyd, by deed dated Mayfight
la3l. recorded in Orwizsberg in Deed book No 14,page

25, granted to George Patterson. and by GeorgePattePebrur-eon to John Sites by deed.dated the 13thday of 7
a y,A. El.„ ISM

Mao, all that certain lot nr piece of ground athlete in
the borough of Millersville. Schuylkill county, oh the

eastern side ofa street called RailRoad street lari.plan

of lots raid out by George Patterson, bounded south-
wardly by lot No. 3; westwardly by said Rail Road

street; eastwardly by the western-bank of the West
pro hchof lothchuylriver; arid nonhivardly by lot
No. L being No. y 2 en the planaforesaid, containing

In width 20 feet, and in length or depth 365 feet, mote

or less,and being the lot nf,gtound which George Pat-
terioq_and Maria his wife, conveyed to John Sites by
iredgated March 9th; 1939. As the property of J 011 N
SITES. •

At the saute time mod plate, all that certain :ot of
ground.altuate on th • nonheastem side ofCentreStreet,
in the borough of Pnttsville.Schuylkillcounty. bounded
riorthwesfwardli by Centre street; southeasterly by

lot now or late of Montgomery ; eastwardly by

Nall Road Wen; and northwardly by lot of Silas Hough
Esq., containing ip width on Centre street 30 feet more
or less,and In depth about 230 feet : with the sprains' i
nieces, consistioesifa twirstory frame dwelling house.
As the_proppty tf JOHN MEYERS.

• At the same rimelind pGtn,
All that certain tract or parcel of land, situate in

Norwegian township, InSchnylkill county, beginning ;
ata post Inthe middle of the West Branch of the Mt.
Carbon Rail Road; thence partly by land of the Dela-
ware Coal Coninany, and partly by land of Elizabeth
Spohn north 681 degrees, east 1527-10 perches to a
white nak corner of land called the Mount Laffee tract,

now the property of the Trustees of the Bank of the
United Stater, and Elijah If. Kimball ; thence by the
last mentioned tract north 42 degrees, west; crossing a
publicroad, 156 perches to anon; thence by land which
lately formed part of the tract levied. upon, now the
property of the said Trustees ofthe Rank of the United
States, and Elijah H. Kimball,South 6.3,1 degrees, west,
crossing the said public road. 81110 perches to a pine

'tree at the sail Railroad, and near the left hank of the
West Branch of Norwegian creek; thence down the
middle of. the s ald Rail Road, which passes along the

lief' bank of the 0.3111 creek, south 41 degree'. w est 142
perches to a nee:south t} degree., went 4 perches to a
post. south 10 degrees, east 7 0-10 perches to a post.
south 131degree e,e est di and7-10 perches toa post, and
south 101 degrees, east 7 and 6-10 perches to the place
of beginning, containing 123 acres and 27 perches, and
bell gibe saute tract of land (less 25 acres, which woe
conveyed by:Elijah Dentenand wirer,. Richard B. Kim-
ball.) which the limits County Bank conveyed to the`

said Elijah Dechert, his heirs and &mien., by deed
bearing date the day of Ill—. and recorded at

Onvigebure, in Deed book No.—, page withthe
appurtenances consisting of several, coal mines now
opened and worked by J.& J:Daildow,Wm. and Thos.
Johns and others, and a number of coal ,chutesand '

.miner's house, entitles. &e, &e. As the -property of
ELIJAH DECIIERT, Esq.

.dt the same time aad place by virtue ofanAlias Test.
Tatum Vend. Espanae, issued out of the Court of Com-
Mon Pleas of Dauphin county The one undivided
sixteenth parts of two tracts of land, situate in Lower

township,Schuylkill county, surveyed on
warrants in the names of Wm. Witman and Jacob
Verger coritaluing each 410 acres and sixty-four per-
ches more or less. As the property ofGEORGE .11A-

; SON, deceased.
At the same time and place, by virtue, of a writ of

Test: Vend. Exponas, issued outof the Dinner Court
of the city and county of Philadelphia. all those cer-
tain lime lots ofground, situate in Dreibethie's addition
to the Borough of Schuylkill Haven, Schuylkill coun-
ty, numbered 80, 81, 82 and 83, each lot being 60 feet in
frontand 2to feet in depth,bounded by William street.
St. John street, Liberty street,and a 211 feet wide alley.
As the property of JAMES -

Seized and taken into eieedtion, and will be sold tky
Sheriff's Office, Orwigs-1, I. T. !WERNER, Sheriff. -

butg, Feb 120818.-
SHERIFF'S SALE or,,REAL ESTATE.

BV virtue of set eral wilts of Vensittioni Expotas is
sued out of the Court of common Pleas ofSchuylkill

county, to- me directed, will be sold by public sale or
vendee on Thursday, the 241 deli of .3lara. 1638. at 10
o'clo, kin the forenoon, at the public hituse ,cf ..Ificheef
Gruel, in the borough of Orwlgsburg. Schuylkill coun-
ty, the following described premises, Cis.:

MA. the right, title, and interest of James Rogers of,
in, and toall that certain lot or piece of ground,situate
on the eastern side of Dock street, in the borough el
Schuylkill Haven, Schuylkill county, bounded oil the
south by lot of widow Michael ; on the north by lot of
John Zimmerman ; on the eact by a 55 feet wide street;
and on the west by said Dock street, containing in front
45 feet, and in depth 275 feet: with the appurtenances
consisting ofa two story frame dwelling house.. As the
properly of JAMES RocEßs.

.21 the sane tine sad plate, alt that certain tract of
land, situate in`Schttylkill township, Schuylkillcounty,

bounded by lands of Daniel Nleyerly, Jr., Peter Boyer,
land late of Christian Deibert, and by land of John Ra-
nee, containing 94 acre., 35 perches, conveyed by Ben-
jamin Becker and Sarah tie wife to Joseph Becker, by
deed dated the 221 deli of September, A. 1). 1816,and
recorded at Orwigsburg In Deed book No. 24pace 569,
(excepting and reserving to the said Benjamin Becker,.
his heirs, executors,, administrator's, and assigns, certain
rights and privileges relating toe saw mill fur an Indef-

. • inite time, as specified In a certain lease
Doff( said Joseph Becker; to Benjamin

•••. Becker. hearingdate27 March, 1817) Vw ith
"14-, the appurtenancesconsisting o a one story

log house with ii one story log kitchen with
a basement story of stone theretbattached,

a Dank bacnOt one and a halfstory log house, (unfutish.
ed,) s black smith shop, and two log sbantees. As the
prnpelty of JOSEPH BECKER.

Seized and taken into execution and will be sold by
ffficritr• Office, Orwlgs- 4. J. T. WERNER, Sheriff.

burg, Feb. 5, ISM j 6-
.

Sheriff's. Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue ofa writ of Leeari Faciat horned out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkillcounty, and
to me directed. will be exposedto public sale or vendue
on Friday, the 25th day of Fe4reary, 1848. at II o'clock
in the forenoon, at the publiclhouse of .detaite bwsir.
in the borough of PinegroVe, Schuylkillcounty, the fol-
lowing described properly

All that certain unfinished two story frame dwelling
house, being 36 feet in front by 20 feet In

•4t r depth. and frame barn or stahit situate In
••••

*, the borough of Pinegrove,in the said coon-
s s • 4 tyona lotof ground belonging or said to

belong to James S.Shoemaker, the In con-
taining In front AO feet, and in depth 200

feet, bounded in front by Tulpehocken street; on the
north by lot late of B. Seidel ; on the east by Centre
alley; and on the smith by lot late of Kelm & Drenkle
and others, the said lot bring appurtenant to the said
building. • As the property of JAMES S. SHOEMA-
KER. .

Seized and taken into execution and will be sold by
Sheriff '• Otfiee, Orr les- J. T. WERNER. Sherig:

burg, lan. 29, 1815. f
T. .1.-Ilughes, Broker.

Real Estate bought and sold, areney for eoll•ction of
rents.. Office opposite theXiners' Bonk.

LGea• ESE NanaEv .172f13 SP .4

FM SALE.—A tiestrable three story residence In
Morris' Addition.

ALSO: A large and convenient store room aid disci-
hnuse well located in Minersville.

ALSO: Eight building lots In Minersrille. asiwell lo-
cated as any in the borough. A numberof inurtgages
and Judgment bond, of various amounts, wellsecuredon property in Pottsville and vicihPf.

ALSO: A valuable store in Centrestreet.
ALSO: Fursale or rent, a store end dwelling In Mt-

nerslle,ln the most business part of the town.ALSO: The large and convenient hotel, situated in
the town of Pattetsonknown as tfia SchuylkillValley
lintel. Terms easy.

WANTED: coal Muds or productive property In
Schuylkillcounty, Inexchange for productive property

Philadelphia. • P10v2.0 47-47
UMtCEMM

AT PRIVATE SALE. '

.;-",,..11 TOE subscriber will sell at private
sale, all that well known and old.estab-

1,47. . Halted TAVERN STAND, lotofground
and two frame dwelling house' in the

. borough of Potutidle, situate on the.
corneredCentre and Laurel street., and extendingback
to Adams street. The lot is 1111feet front on .Centre
-street. by 230 feet fepth. The tavern house is frame,
two stories,with stone basement, which has been newly
fitted up and put in goodrepair. The furniturenow in
the house under lease will be sold with the property If
desired by the purchaser.

This property I, Is ina very desirable baleenloca-
tion, and well worthythe attention or persons wishing
tokeep a public hopse. For price and terms apply to
R. WOODSIDE. Centrestreet, Pottsville; or to. CUAO.
KUNTZ,-No. 458, N. 2d street. (Nov2o 47-47 3m

.Pnttvidle. Feb. 21

•

Valuable Coal Tracts to .Rent.
lOandletbo:ll.ll:agisiems,ttoothesu NorthiteplicaAri mtse,r eicalt,nthaex. tractofofT,

known sa the Mill Creek Tract, containing the Wow-
ing list of 0,21 Vein.. many of which,—among others.
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range Drovers
mile in length, viz:—Lewis, Spohn. Uorricleuch,
Pearson, Cluttsnn, Stevenson, Little Tracey Peach
Mountain Vela's, Green Park orRavensdale Vein. Per-
pendkular. Diamond, and BigDiamond Veins. alongwithitanyothers antnamed. - -

all that tract called theJunct inn. Tract, belong.
ing tothe said Company,containinsthe Snlem,Porreat,Rabbit Male. Mortimer, Tunnel, Illack Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Atio:it Saw Mill and-Grist Mill,slimitedon the BM CreekTrari,allof wiii_vhwill be restcroa moderate terms by applying to' DAVID *C111.0..&13,

: . Farm Tar ..sale.-

THE _subscriber will sell valuable*
farm. eintehuleghf470 acres; sheeted in
Flnedrissis trisreshtlf.: eichoglatil mints

• ,boat 4 ettnia.begmr Metro's. -moot
&Inert, oft& tdislta clearetsnd ma state

of cultivation, tend' ',WM/ n meadow. 'The bat.
ante-es woodland: well tlinbetruk..!The' Onion' Canal
rani throueh the property---The bstlldirsts consist of a
two starydwelltsit house,a dew lOW Itserba ta,and oth
er out buildings. There ate two orchards on thefarm,
and'an abundant supply ,good waiter on the premises
close by the istildisto:, Titers are Messa stet; ofw
tergrais fa the ;mem& For terms and other motley'.

aptdiqdtimsubtertrer sn, FlneiT.Te•
PETERFILUIERT.

October ID, 1455 $1.41'

-
„ PUbile lit e -

- OP BOILSES AND WAGONS. . .
WILL be sold at public sale at

MountCotton;on &tartar. rks SGtA
of February

.but . at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon., ElligliTgodd WORK-

ING HOUSES, withharness. The hones are In good
condition, gentle, and are equal to soy workingbones
in the region. They can be seen at the stables at any
time previous to sale. Also, FOGS TWO BOSSE
WAGONS nearly newtogether witha variety ofother
articles, ail of which w ill be sold withoutreserve, and
onreaeonable credit, with security.

Febl2-7-1 . W. 11.-WATUES.
• lotisr-s and Lots for Sate.

THEsubscriber will sell at private sale
- four bousea and loia,sttunted on Railgoad

2e• 2 street. a abort distance above Haywood &illiiifloyder's Rubins Shop. The bonus are

frame, In good condition. Fur Anther
particularsapply to • •

Feb IS-7401 JACOB KLINE •
ForSale at Private Sale. no

LL that cettala tractor parcel of land. snuated
.13 theBroad Mountain. InLower Mattantonge town-

in
ship, inSchuylkillcounty, (Connelly Bette county,)

thestate ofPennsylvania.bounded and de'seribed l-

tows, to wit t—Begi nning at marked white oak
as fo tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, north silty-tire perches. toa whiteoak ; thence

by late vacant land, now surveyed to George Weiner.
west Ha perches toa striae; thence by late vacantland
now surveyed Lard Illick, iatyperch-

es toafipanish oak ; thence east finsperches, to the

place of beginning, containing tifty-flire acres and one

hundred and fifty-tnroperches of laud and allowances

ofell per cent. for roads, & JOHN G. BBENNEH, e
Excemnr of F.September

.Marketst. Fbilada.
Philadelphia19. 1846 3S-

• Orphans' Court Sale.
PURSUANT to an older of the. Orphans' Court of

Schuylkill County, the subscriber, trusteeappnint-

ed by the Orphans' Court to make sale of the Real
Estate of Ell Cake late of the Borough of Pottsville,
In the County of Schuylkill deceased, will expose to
Pnblit Vendee, on Weriessday tie Ist day of fare'

Fox at three o'clock, in the afternoon. at the house of .
Fox 4. Mortise", Inkeepers to the Borough. of Potts-
vine. a foresaid:

A certain message or tenenient and lotor iece of
ground, situate intim boroughofPottsville bounded by
Coal Street end land of the Miners' Bank of Pottsville.
land of PeterKern and lot of the said decedent, con-
taining in.width or breadth 55 feet 6 inches, and in
length or depth 279 feet. .• t

Aloe." certain Intor piece of groyne adjoining the

at lot and Coal street, land of Peter Kern and land
of IlayWood & Snyder, enntaining in breadth or width
45 feet and In length or depthES feet. •

Also three adjoining Into or pieces of ground situ-
ate in the bornughaforesaid.boanded by Coat street,Rall
road, street lands of the Miners Bank ofPottsville, and

lands of Haywood k Sayder, each tot containing in

breadth or width. on Rail road and Coal greet, 25 feet
9 inches and Inlength or depth IR2 feet.. .

lase the estate of said deceased. Attendance wilt be

mveo and the' conditions-of sale made known at the
.time and place of sale by

' JAMES SILLYMAN, Trustee.
By Orderof the Court,— SAMUEL GUSS Cleric

Orwigsburg,Febs, ISIS-6-4t
.

• 'louse Building. •
TllEsubscribers respectfully announce,

to the citizens of Tremont, Donaldson-
,g a Pinegrove,&c., that they are ready tocon

tract to put up HOUSES; of either stone

or frame, ofevery size and descriptionand
furnish all the materials, &c . for the same. Estimates
will he given on all plans, and work entrusted totheir
care wiltbe finished with despatch and in the most sub-
stantial manner. Address or apply perLY son&

ally to
OL

re A lotofbeauties! Poplarund MWhite Ash plank.
Also all kinds nrWhite Pine panel plank and hoods,
for sale cheap for cash.. [Pintgrove,Vec 1147-50-Sin

• AMERICAN nousE,
,e 1" ISRAEL REINHARD, late of Pinegrove

is s • would inform his friends and the travelling

;public, that he hastaken the above named
Hotel, recently occupied by JacobZeisse,
and has fitted it *up in a style which be be-

lieves will notfail toensure:the comfort ofail those who
may favor him with their patronage.

He feels confidentthat biinthe mutt-

IS,are better prepared tocaterfor the public benefit than
his. His bar Is supplied with the choicest liquors, and
his larder with alt the delicacies of the season. The
apartments are furnished and arranged so as to compare
favorably withthose of any hotel in the State.

Grateful for past favors the subscriberwould solicit the
continuance of public patronage, and would be happy at
all theca to see old friends, and new ones ,at the Ameri-
can House ISRAEL ItB.II,itIARD.
. A tinestable Ls attached tothe Hotel, which is capable
ofaccommodating a large number of horses. Careful
Ostlers atealways Inattest lance, and thuhorses are well
taken care of

Franklin House,
105, Chesser street„—rlitLADELenrs.

. • . THIShouse is located in Chesnutstreet,
;

• • between Third and Fourth. in the Intmedi-
• s • I.ate vicinityof the Exchange. Post Office.

!_,
5151 rn ßanks,and businesspartofthecity.It is

• well furnished, the rooms large and co-
Pitiable. The table is always supplied

with the beat the market affords. The wines Inpart are
of the wellknown stock of the Messrs. Sanderson, and
are not inferiorto any Inthe city.

The' subscriber it assisted in the managementof the
house by IL M. !Haymaker, formerly of Lancaster
Ta., who has recently been one of 'the principal assist-

ants, In "Haalsrell's Washington House." The tier-

*ants are polite and nuent Ireto the wants of the guests.
Dictating shall be Wanting on the part of the proprietor
tomake the Franklin House a comfortable bomb to the
traveller, the man of business or pleasure. and it will
be his constant desire to merit a share of their patron-
age: r iyebsl94l G. W. SOULE, Proprietor.

.1 Gard to /plate Readers.
TO those who Intend visiting Philadelphia.

- _ to make purchases, It is important to know
`"__••o where it can he done to the best advantage.

-:Such as are nbout tobuy HAT,. for their oven
heads, or by the case to sell stain, are respertfolly in-
formed that there is an establishment at No. 1s Strait-
berry street, on the second floor, conducted by E. DA-
MAI, on the cash system entirely, where HATS of the
best materials. and of the latest fashion, can positively
he obtained at from one to two dollars leas then at the
showy and est ravagantstores in the fashionablestreets
of the city, where rents are from one to three thousand
dollars per annum! '

At this establishment. on account of locating himself
in a bye strent,anctup stairs, the proprietor procures hts
store at the low rent ofone hundred dollars. The vast

difference in, the Profits which there must be between
the two descritions of stores, every one can answ

A visit is ear nestly solicited;as it ts certain no ose
will ever regret doing so.
6 Strawberry street is the first above Second, run-

mini from Market to Chesnut street.
Feb. 12,1618 7-6 m

A Card.:
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully invite
the attention of their customers and the public
in 'general. to their extensive stock of Spring
and Summer goods, just opened, which consist

of French, English,and Americanatyle Milled Cloth
and Cataticuere. which for beauty and style cannot be
snrpassed by any other establishment in the State.=
The Vesting', we believe, are something very rich
and handsome; the fancy- Scarfs, Handkerchiefa.,
S.liirts,Suspenders, Gloves, &c, were selected, and can-
not be sold cheaper by any other establishment lu the
United States.

L.& T. Batter themselves they do give to their env-
tamers better satisfaction In the Day of good work.
firmer goods, and morefashionably cnt coats than the
majority of tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, New
York, nr Baltimore. L. &T. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions ofthe Franklin Institute, la
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed in
their profession. I.IPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.

Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers.
Corner of Centre & Mahantongo its.,Pottsville.

P B.—.lnstreceived 10pieces of Amblack and olive
Cassinett cloth

15 pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cas•lmere.
1911 yard. Embroidered Satin Vesting,
130 do French Black Satin,
110 do Eoclish do .

15 pieces of Moly FrenchCloth,
15 do • Donjorin do
12 do Single Milled CaSsimere,
12 do Drab .b.c. for SummerCoats,
10 do Drab, Olive. Citron Green, London Smoked

Clothe.
Allof the above-goods can be seen at the Clothing

Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT 4. TAYLOR.
April 17, , 1847 Pottsville.

.1. IL PATTON.
DRAPER AND TAILOR.

Xs. 2, Arcade, Norseezise street, Psturille,
BEGS leave to Inform his old patrons and the

"public generally that he still continues to do
business at his old stand, where he is prepared
to make up garments in the very neatest style

and latest fashions of the day. From his past experi-
ence In business throughout thellnlted States, he flat-
ters himself that he is Infector- to nobody in his line of
business. Ile therefore hopes to receive a portionof
the public patronage. All garments entrusted to him
will be made Nati the neatest style, and at the very
shortest notice, winanted to lit or floppy: Wanted
a BOY to learn the above business. liovl3 474Stf ji

.

B.C. Everett,
- PIIINCTIFALor Tile rams. SUROZO2I.II 11•111DA0i

• INSTITUTE.
N0.:1,501a OaSt, beOnv Chessit,.

. enti.solt.ents,~a Successfully treatsmanycomplaintsCp,by a 'MINI application of ILINII,I-
are.made under„ his direction, In-

, eluding Trusses, Abdominal Stsiporters. Lace
Stockiest, Suspensory Bandages, Shoulder Braces, and
Bandages for deformitiea. Ile warrants the retention
cube worst reducible Rupture by the use ofhis. Patent
Truss, (Potent granted March, 21, 11346,) whichjives
an easy and upward pressure, which can be varied in
degree, and otherwise- by the wearer at pleasure. • By
its action as an excellent abdominal supporter, it tends
to-prevent and rureother complaintsan wellatruptures.

1 FEMALE DepartMent on tlfe 24 door,ander the charge
-of Mrs. Everett, (entrance by..the private house door,)
by whom lathes are fitted with such Bandages as may

be required. includingher ?Janie Men.dbdesinal Sap
porter, which gives great relief and satisfaction to tie-
wearer• ,

,-. 5( B.—Orders by letter, (poet paid.) will be prompt-
' ly.attended to. [Phitsda.tlep.l ls 47 25 Gm

Ws
o'll-11-‘ OSr )/(Gir I

jUdi"opening a false and well•selected assortment
al of Garden seeds, all warranted fresh from Land-
relh's, which will be sold whnlesale and retail at nur-
sery tutees. ete Persons wishing to purchase tosell
again. suppliedatcity-prices by the nano:lcy. (Feblt-7

Fruit Trees,
SIERIIIIBEItY,

••• PERSONS In want of Fruit •

.
• and Ornamental Trees,Sbrub-

bery, ate., will please leave
tbeir'orders at • BANNAN'S Book stores.
Whole Agent for the most extensive Nurseries In the
United Suites,alt of which will be suppliedby the 100
or single,at the lowest cash prices. (Tesl2-7

HE Subscriberhas Justreceived from PMladelphtaNew Stare at.Broe'kville.
THE has now openedat Brockvtlle, a tare and gen-
inalusertment ofeeueonable goods,such seDryGoodic
Gracertes,llardware,aadQueenewate. lo eddltiosto
whichwill be bond constantly on band. rub, nicked
and fresh Meat, as wellas a, good sup* ofamain/
Produce. Canneda:amine ourstock.and yottwilletul
as prepared town goods at as low a rate as they have
ever been sold say akin, In EittinyllallN. Product, of all kinds wanted, forwidth the highest prworwillbepedd.

. OEO. B. POT?Feb, 1814

; • militant Ga Light.
NEW AND ELEGANT GAS LAMPS. •

THESELamps give more brilliant light that•11
itself; areclean and canbe used without&eyeless-

They are arranged for Mures, balls; dwelimp, lantele.
aigrettes, lodge rooms. or anypublic building's require
little or no .cleatting, awl axe mate at cheapas other
lamps. They canalise be used foglighling up 11093b0P11
and streets Indifferent town'. It I* extensively used
Inthe suburbs of Philadelphia, where gas to not Intro-.
dated The new church -of the Redemption la Ph[ttr
detollia, the Lutheran church at Smithfield. the church
at Milcstown. together with twelve or fourteen others.
ars alreadvilt up wittithia gas. Dean be used in.Cha-
n Bracket, and other lamps. ' •

PHOSGENE GAS LAMPS —The Sold used In these
lamp" gives& soft and delicious radiance far surpassing
any of the oils of earth or ocean. The Wisps are so
constructed as to preventalldangerhom explosion. In
the last exhibition of the FranklinInstitute of Philadel-
phia, the Phosgene Lamps, with which the saloons of ,
the museum were In a g•real. degree Illuminated, at-
tracted universal admiration. The dame of this lamp
Is thrown out In beautiful Jets In ail respects closely re-
sembling the city Hydrogen.and Imparting a similar
Intensity ufli .ot.. We commend them to the public its
a thing In their line which is quite a luxury. • One of
them lends lightand lustre to our sanctum, which out
readers may at any time inspect.'

Extract from the judge's,report of the Franklin In-,
chute exhibition "The no called Portable GasLimp
of Eder'd..l. Clause. Is a cheap and good ligut "

• Proprietors ofworkshops, hotel keepers, Ac., are in-
wiled to call and exanitne the lamps at our store.

r.Y.We have theexclusive agency for the sate ofthese
lamps in Schuylkillcounty, end willsupply them at city

prices. The Surd can also be obtained at our store.
These lamps give twice the volatility( lightgiven by,

the common Fluid lamp'. We hasealso ConmiraeLard
lamps. and Camphine, and Fluid lamps for sale when
preferred. Just received at ; HANNAN'S t•DeclB-51] Cheap Variety and Lune store.'

MOM the
.r Messrs.

Gents:—Pleasesend me by Depress; It dozen boles
A&Lsees Liver Pails." They are selling good here,

and suit generally. Yours &c. E. P. divenatia.
JKayvsl s. Chatatique Co., N.Y., Dec-20.164d.
Preparedfor the proprieter andwild wholesale and

retail by J. KIDD. & Co.
No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.

IX, N. D.—Purchasers will please be 'particular end
inquire for "Dr. 3lcLane's Liver Pills," and take nri
other.

The Increased demand for Dn. M'LANRS LIVER
PILL, since their introduction by us as his agents„bas
farexceeded tiurmost.sanguine expectations. It is tiow
aboutTEN YEARS since they were brought before the
public. Duringthis time hundreds of certificates have
been handed us, testifying totheir efficacy, and 'Butting

the very treat relief they had derived from the use of
them. We have now in our possession many certeica-
les ftnm respectable persons, who have used Da.
M'LANE'S LIVER PILL with the moat happy reglite,

where every otherknown remedy had been used inram
Also, quitea numberof regularphysicians, of ghat son
ding, through the country, are using andrecommending
la their practice. -

It has been our sincere wish, that these Pills should
be fairly and fully tested by experience,and stand arfall
by the effects produced. That they have been so noted,
and that the result hos'been in every respect favorable.
we call thousands to witness, who-hare experienced
theirbeneticial effects.

Da. L'LANE'S PILLS are not held-forth or recom-
mended (like moat (tribe. popular medicines of the day)

as universal cure-alls, but simply fur LIVER COM-
PLAINTS. and these symptoms connected writa de-
ranged state ofthat organ. .1. KIDD &Co•
Gor sale in Pottsville by John S. C, Martin, and John
G. Drown Druggists.
Joni-8-6ato.

,i

1)l{7-.:..-.1gi'l'A'_-I,r-. .'...51i.s!'-....:...i.a131.1' 1...E-:: 1t1J...GE.',.: ~..:,1

AMEDICINE which is perfectlysafe,and may be giv-•

en to children, from tender infancy to .advanced
age, lays underno restraint as tocold watenor any
kind of food, Purges mildly, subduing fever.—destroys
and expels worms vrhh Invariable success—and easi•
ly administered to children. .

That it posiesses these valuable properties. Is fear-
lessly asserted—still claimingthe additional advantages
ofbeing given In small bulk, andrequiring none of -the
drenching which Worm Tea and other supposed fermi-•
rages demand. During Its brilliant career, it has been
lotroduced into many families,where everyotherknown
and accessible Vermifusehas been tried withoutthe
least success where it has promptly excelled Worms
to au almost inerealble amount., • I

As evidence ofthe surprising effects ofDr. Ill*Lsat's
WORM SPECIFIC, we give the following
• On Saturday, February7th, 18411, Mr. JettiesRichard-
son called at the Dr;:g Store of J. Kidd & Co. corner
of Wood and Foart streets, Pittsburg. Pa. and made
the following statement i—'•A child of mine had been
very sick for some ten days-,-we had given her purge.
tire medicines, but it had done her no gond., Oil II of
our neighbours came in and said it was Worms that
were destroying the child, and at the same time spoke
of the wonderfuleffects she had witnessed from using
Dr. MIAs?: Worm Specifx,ln that neighborhood. We
procured a vial—gave one tea-spoonful, and the child
discharged forty two worms. I then gave another tea-

spoonful, which brought forty-six more, making Inall
eighty-eight Worms. As n duty I man to you, and the
communityat large. I freely.make known these facts.
My child in now well. What is most remarkable. the

Wail* Speeige expelled the Wormsalive, in shoot four
hours after! gave it to the child." .

For sale inPotty ills by John S.C. Martin.& John G.
Brown Druggists. 48-113 m •

rrmsa IMPORTED GREEN AND =am TEAS,
From J, C. Jenkins & C0.,.

TEA DEALERS.
S. IF. corner of Chesnut aid TlrrCii struts,

ourof our partners having learned the Tea
I.ll.businees of the Chinese themselves; during a resi-
dence of seven years amongthem, the pubic maythere-
fore expect of es theidull benefit of theknowledge and
experience thusacquired.

To our Black leas, partirniarly, we wish tocall at-
tention as pnaliessing a degree ofstrength and richness
or Baron seldom equalled. Black teas are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green Ofonly

i for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making a more healthfill beverage than the
Green. Each package is an secured as to retain the
virtue. of the tea for a long time in any climate, and
contains/elf reline flea, independentof the metal and
paper with which it Is enveloped.

J. C. JENEINS &

The above warranted tea, put up in 1. and I lb.
packages. Just received and will be constantly kept for
Sale by the subscriber. J.WHITFIELD.

Nov 27 47 48-tf

~~~~~
WE have always been averse , and have heretofore,

avoided appearing before the public in any bast
strictly nivrehantlie advertisements. Selfdefence coin
pets us. in the present instance, to depart from ourrule
to obtate lusome measure, frequent misrepresentation

and Misunderstanding. _The "Old Pekia
Tea Ceinpawy." No. Sl4, Bate No. 30,)

I„.` South Second street, commenced business
• ' in the spring of 1843. The reputation they

, have obtained haswithin the pant year, air-
, en rise tomany imitators—some have even

assumed the same name, causing much doubt in the
public mind as to which is the original Company.'

We have no wish or intention to take to ourselves
any credit which Is due to others; neitheraro we dis-
posed by longer silence, to, have the credit due to us
appropriated by ethers; or assume censure when not
deserved.

Therefore we particularly request our old friends=
merchants in the interior. and the public generally—to
recollect that this Company bas but era warehouse;

Metall teas packed fig them have No. SL, South Second
street on the labels; and that is siker teas are theirs,
let them be sold under whatname they may.

Weatern and country merchants and others, favoring
us witha call ortheir orders, willreceive prompt atten-
tion, and none hat the best teas, guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction,from the •. OLD PEKIN TEA COMPANY,

No. 24, South Secondstreet.
Between Market and Chesnut.Philadelphia.

13. The above teas can always be obtained of the'
subscriber, ante agent for the pJopAr NEBrie tors
county. ER

inlIYScMANuyI.
Pottsville, Jan49 IRS .5-4 m
The East India Tea Company.

HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREHOUSF,
No. 125, North flied strut, ant door to

Old Rate:data Hotel, ,
ruILaDELPaIA.

FOE the disposal of their choice GREEN AND
yIe.,IBLACIL TEAS,ofthe latest importations, would

very respectfully invite a call from country ,

merchants and others visitingour city. Our teasare of
the truant quality.andvery fragrant,haringbeen select-
ed withthe greatest eatsand at unusual lowprices.

Per inc country trade they. will bp packed inquarter. ,
half, or pound packages, if pteferred; thus furnishing !
two' advantages; Istno Wain draught. Idan Mann
meet °fleas fora very small amount of capital. The
latter particularly is ofadvantage topersonsof moderate
means.and whose sales of the article arelimited. Our
detemtination is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
wiltbate alendeney to Increase the cost of our teas,
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
iristimd oftravreittngagents, a practice pursued by some
°four ememporerim, at very areaexpense. These
Arenritatial Levant whetherthey make sales or nor.
Withthe, advantages we passessof emoting Tess, arid
a close application to business, tosay nothing of atten-
ding to ourown Maltese, and not entrusting It to others
mutt ultimatelydnetireusa share of yourcustom.

Jan.S-2- 1/atoX
'WholesaleGrocery,
Nd. 130, North 'Third :Street, abort Rote,

;:;_T-17/ rIIII.ADELeti
"74, THE eubw.rlber would ask the attention

ofecosnily merchants ta the general assort-

,
; • meat°MESH GOODS, which ltalways

tobe bad at bit More.

lareps constantly on hand prime Green Rio and
Leme COFFEE t best quality Steam Syrup and
par lase MOLASSES; every variety of Refined and,
Brown SUGAR; a large stock of Green and Black
TEAS, of tbe latest 'importation and ofevery descrip-
tion and price t OIL. SPICES, SALT, leo, dr.c.

Country.produce taken Intrade, or purchasedat far
marketprices.: •

Menne*, woeld find it to their interestto vtsltthis
establishment: where goods are offered at the lowest
prices,on thearise riasoaable terms, and are putup
with promptness and fidelity.

Phlia..Sem.4.47 30 6121 WILLIAM MONEY. Jr.

FENINEWS POMADE D4PINE.—ThIa celebrand
ankle for dimmed bands. bums, scans, sores,

bodies. dce.j Is Just received and ferule at.
Nor= -47) a/NNAN' 8 num, and memoryatoies.

PEars ...•

OffiCe No.; 91, Ilfaizat strut. . •
pinsberry is nowready to make INSURANCES

onLIV Siop the' mutpalsystem, liability
beyond thethe 'Mosta of the premium.

All the profita ofthe Company divided annually among
the insured.

The premium may tie paid quarterly, semi-annually.
er annually. or one.halfof the premium may be paid, in
a noteat II months. ' •

Individuals insured Inthis Company become members
ofthe corporation, and vote for trustees. • •

Ibe rates of premium, with a fall participation to the
profits, are as low as those of any other-institution in
the state or country, and lower thin any ofthe English
Companies, with only a ponlon of the profits. •

Blank applications for Insurance, withfell
profits.,

can be had at the office.
DANIEL L. MILLER. President..'
WILLIAM M.CLARKE, Vice President.
.1011N.W. HORROR, Secretary.

Ed miwaid dim.llganseeytne. M.D.,Medical Esaminere,
Inattengarree daily Dom I toh o'clock, P. Y.

Jn22 48.11-ly .

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance
Company, • .

11lMS Company having organized according to, the
Provision' of its charter, is now prepared to make

insurances against lose by Fireon the mutualprinciple,
Combined With the security of a Joint stock capital.—
Theadvantage ofthis system is,, that efficient security
• affordedat the lowest rates that the business can be

eone for, uthe whole profits (less an interest not to
xceed 0 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re-

turnedtothe members of the Institution, without their
becoming responsible for any of the engagements or li-
abilities of the Company,fOrtherthan the premluen ac-

I tually paid.
The great sticcesii which this syStem has met with

wherever it has been introduced; Induces the Directors_
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
Math requires bot to be understood to be appreciated.

I The Act of Incorporation, andany 'explanation In re-,
lard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Xortlerest amerce! fiek wed Mod sti..etc ef D. DAN-
NAN, Pottsville.• . CHARLES STOkEd, President.
L. lERIESETIAAP., Secretary. ••

DIRECTORS,
Charles Sicken, George -W. Ash,
Joseph Wood. Abraham D. Perkins,
ElijahDollen. • Pavia Rankin,
P. L. Laguerenne.

'

• Walter B. Dick,
Samuel Townsend, ' Joseph Parker, ;

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for , the a-
bove mentioned Institution, and is prepared to ,effect

nsurances on all descriptions of moperty,at the lowest
ales. B. BANNAN.
Febniary '9—, 1846,

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
The Franklin Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA;
Capital 8400,000, raid in

Charter Perpetual,•

ONTINUEtomake Insurance, permanent andlim-
N." Iced, on every descriptionof property, Intown and
country on the usual favorable terms. Office 1031
Chestnut Street near SilkStreet.

CHARLES N. BANCRER, President.
DIRECTORS,•

CharlesN. Ranker, SamuelGrant,
James Scott, Frederick Brown,
Thomas Hart, • • -. Arch R. wick, •
Thomas S. Wharton, 'Gee. f . Richards, -
Tekiaa Warrecr, Xordicai D. Lescis.

. -CHARLES' G. LIANCHEIT, See'y.

The sobscribeihas been appointed agent for the a-
bove mentioned Institution. and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at

the lowest rates ANDREW RUSSEL.
1&11.15—Iy

, June 11,
National' Loan Fund Life

ranee Society of London:
A. SAVINGS BANE for the Benefitof the Widow

and the Orphan."—Empowered by Art of Par.
liament.—Capital £500,000 or 10.500,000—Besides a Re-
serve Fund (from Surplus Premiums) ofabout 12:85,000.

T. Lamle Murray. Esq., George street. Hanover
square, Chairman of the Court of Direcotrs inLondon,
Plysiriss.—J. Elliotson, M. D.. P.R. S. Artesey.—
W. S.B. Woolhouse, Esq ,F. R. A.. S. Secretary.
F. F. Cataria, Esq. . •

The following are among the advantages, offered by
this Institution

The guarantee of a large 4pital, in addition In the
accumulation ofpremiums. The peculiar benefit aera-
ted to the assured by the principle of the loan depart-
ment. ' The payment of premiums half-yearly, or guar-
terlyi by parties insured for whole term of life;at a tri-
fling additional charge. Thetravelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons Insuredfortify, canatonce borrow
halfamount of annual premium, and claim the same
privilege for tire successive years, on their own note
and deposit of policy. Part of the Capital Is perma-
nently invested in the United Stateti. in the names of
three of the Limit Directors, as Trustees—available
always to the assured 'in eases of deputed claims
(should anysuch arise) or otherwise.. Thirty days al-
lowed eller each payment of premium becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for Medical
exaniinstion. • , .

The Society being,founded oh the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle, parties may participate in the pmilts of
the Society t wit-thirdsIsf which are annually divided
among those assured for life on the participation grate.

Persons who are destroys to avail themselves of the
advantages oflhred by-this institution, by addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr, N0.74, Wall St.,

New Torle.ean obtain the requisite information and the
necessarypapers for effectingan insurance.

'0- Any information with regard to this Company can
be obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal.*

Aueust 11. 1847
" 24

THE GIRARD LITE INSURANCE ANNU
ITY & TRST CO.. OF PHILADA:

OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.
.

-

7t„ AKE Iniurance on Llvecarant Annuities and En-.141 &anneals, and receive and execute Ma.
Rates for hasariag, 0100 eaa singlalife.

For 1 year. , For 7 years. ForLife.
annually. annually.

•20 .095 ' . 177
30 0 tilt • 136 936
40 169 ' 143 336

' 50 ' 196 409 460
60 435 491 , 700

Exsur..s :.A person aged 30 'years next birth-day
y payinkthe'Companyol 31, would secure to his fa-

mily or heirs 0100. should ho die Inape yeairror for
013 10.1te securesto them 01000; or for 013 60 annu-
ally for 7 years ore secures to t 1000 she
die In7 years;fors73 60 paidhem anohouldnuallyduring

life he provides for them 01000 whenever he dies.
for 06550 they would receive 35000 should he' die in
one year, JAIIII/1111T20; 1845.

TIM Managers of this Company, at a meeting held
on the 27th December ult., .agreeably to the design
referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company, appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poll-'
cies for the whole of life'remaining in force. that
were hatted prior to the Istof January, 1842. Those.
ofthem therefore which mete imaed in the year 1836,
will be entitled to 10per cent upon the aura insured,
making an addition of 8100 on every *IMO. That is
$llOO, will be paid when the policy beenmea a claim
instead ofthe $lOOO origlnaliy Insured. Thosepolicies
that were issued in 1837.wi1lbe entitled to61 her cent,

or 887 50 on every SIM. And those' Issued in 1838,
be untitled to 7/ per cent, or $75 on every lOM,

and Inratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to tutor January, 1842.

' The Bonus will be credited to each pnlocy on the

books endorsed on presentationat the ()Rice.

It Is the design of the Company, to continueto make
addition Of bonun to the policies for life at stated
period,:. B. W.RICIEIARDS,President.

•

Jona F.' Janes, Actuary.
o.Tnesubscriber has been appointed Agent Blythe

above Institution. and. is prepared etroctlnsurances on,
lives, at the publishedrates, and give any information
desiredon the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
•Pottsvillu Feb. Fth. 5

LATE CLEMENS A. BAKER,

NAPIOLESALE DRUGGIST, Manufactuier of Co-
pal Varnish, sole Agent for the Franklin Glass

Works. Having been long engaged to the manufac-
ture of Copal Varnish, (as well as otherkinds,) is now
prepared to otrer to purchasers an article which In
quality,cannot be surpassed by any the Union. 'Al-
so, receiving weekly from theabove celebrated Works,
Window Glass of every use. Constantly on hand
lull assortment of White Lead. of the most approved

' brands. Red Lead, Litharage, Saxony Magnesia. ke •
which will be soli at Manufacturer's Prices, together

with.: large nod well selected stock of Drops, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Pernimery,' 4.c.. In
short every article in the Drog.line. Merchants, Ph,-
Arians and Dealers In general, are requested tocall
and examine thestock and prices, feelingsatisfied they

will be Induced to purchase. •
Philada., February 14,184& •

-

-

Coal Screens Coal Screens! ,!
9, 11E snscriber is extensively smeared Inthe ann-
' factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

improved and entirely new pnuciple, for which be has
secured LETTERS PATENT. and which he confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial, superior to every
other screen in usefor durabtlity and 'all the qualities
ofa good screen. They ,are woven entirely of wire,
and can be made with meshes andthreads of any re-
coiled size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY.DESCRIPTION
will be executed at the shortest notice. and screens
made to every pattern, adapted; to all the uses for
which screens are required. -

I subscriber has recently removed hie estab-
lishment to 'Coal Steel, mar the corner,of Norweemn
street. • , HENRY. JENKINS.

Polnville, April 41646
Lp.HBER YARD AT PINE PROVE. • IMolly & Smith,

(seems:soli To turfman a stom.r.)
.(11VE notice that they have now on band and offer
p. 7 for sale cheapforcsah, the large!! 'lock of LUM-
BER aver offered In licnnyikill enmity. conaisting in
Part ofall kinds ofPin, and liemloclt boards, /he, Scant-
Ong, t alsobest quality ofAsh and Poplar assented,
togetherwitha fulland large assortment ofshingles.

As one of thepartners mild.% on theflimatothanne,
be has facilitiea forprocuring lumber not enjoyed byany
otherLumber Yard In the county, and, therenne, the
publicdmay confidently expect hatpinsat their yard.—
alto Mena salt gild try then [ V07:0-if-ft •

1151YOUTANT TO INVALIDS
La allele. era affected Eta Cmissamtien, Congas,

Anima' tit,ffyitliegBlood. Pais us

tks lidsaitt'Briesst,..Sers Terser, ffeersseess, . •
PrdlitatienelksHurt, 011eephig Cmigk,

• Crony, Hives. Nemesis •Trainers,Lien. •
' Complaisheaddissessdifillases.try.

TIIOMPSON'iI,COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR AND
• WOOD NAPTUA.

IF-there ts power in medicine toremove and cure 'die-
ease. this,one will rapidly and effectually secure a

restoration to health.
Fromall parts ofthe country testimony continues to

pour In °fits unequalled and salutary- power/em Put;
monary,Throat, and Pectoral diseases.
• A.recent letter front Ilenderabott lc Co., anirld and
highly respectable arm In Nashville, Tenn., states :

That the Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Nap.
tha elven. universal satisfaction;'—mare nu than any

Medicinethey'have ever told.
Read thefollowing from Dr. Yonne.theeminentocnlist:

Prut.cutt.rnis, Jan. Mb. 1847.
.llhurs. Asguey Dirkaris :—CentleMen

recommendedto my pranke. and used in my own fa-
mily, Thompson's Compound Syrup ul Tar sod Wood

Napt.ha, ['have no hesitation insaying that It is the best
preparation of, the kind im use. and persons suffering,
fro prevale nt

gs. affectlons of the I hroat,Mean, &c.;
no at this Pease& of the year, cannot use any

medicine that willallay a eough or consumption sooner
thanThompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
•Naptha. Yo-uno.kl. D., 152, Spruce Sleet.

Read also the following from a man who wilt,it any

time, cormtierate Its statements.
'MOST WONDERFUL CURE!

PLIILADELTIIIs, Dec. 4th, 1846.
Penetrated with a deep sense of gratitude for the be-

nefit experienced by the useof Thouipson's Compound
Syrup of Tar, And 'hat others,who, like me, have lan-
guished through.years of of and suffering, with-
outbeing able to find a remedy, may know where it can

be obtained, Ivoluntarilymake thefollowing statement:

About 4 years since, after being affected with a violent
cold it left mea troublesome and severecough. Whilst
the cough continued which sac with scarcely any in-

termission. during this long period, language fails to telt
What Ihave suffered from debility, pains in the breast

and side, nlghtsrweate,difficult expectantkm.oppre ased
bmathing,and, in fact. all those symptoms whichenark
a severe pulmonary affection. The relief occasionally

obtained by the discharge of the matter whichobstruit-
ed the healthy action of my system. but Increased Iny
fears. as the purulent matter discharged was frequently

streaked withblood. , •
During this time Iwas under the treatment ofseveral

physicians, and took many of those preparations re.
commended as servicable In the cases of others. but
withoutcase. lef; and 1, at length, concluded that a cure, I
in my case. was hcipeless. list how ably.chanyed iueed

now My opinion have used. for about three weeks,
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar. Ely the use of
one bottle, my rough has been'relieved and my system
reinvigorated, sad by continuing its %Ike up to this time.
,1 am satisfied that mycomplaintis entirelyremoved and
eradicated. . R. KEARNEY, 242., S. Seventh street.

Prepared only by Angney tr. Dickson, (successor's of

S. 'P. Thompson,) at the N. B. corner of Fifth and-
Spruce streets, Philadelphia. •

'

Sold in Pottsville , by J. G. DROWN, and J. B.
FALLS. kllnereville. '

Price 50 cents, or II per bottle ; or 42 50. and 115 for
sir bottles. Beware of imitations!!

July 17, 1817 EIZMI
---

•
--- --------,

PATENT METALLIC ROPES,
FOR • THE" USE •OF MINES, RAILWAYS. he.,.

For sale, or imported toorder, byMr subscriber.

THESERopes are now 'almost exclusively used in
the Mamie, and on the Railways in Great Brit-

an, and-ire found to 'be greatly superior to Hempen
ones as regerds safety, durability and economy.

The Patent Wirellopea, have proved to be still to

goodsouditionalter three year's service, In ,the same
situation where the Ilempen 'ones, prey lously'used, of

double the sire and weight would wear out in nine or
ten months. They have been used fdr almost every
purpose to which Hempen Ropesand chainshave been
applied. Mines, Railways. Heavy Cranes. Standing
Miming,Window Cords, Lightning Conductors. Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, &e. They are made either of
Iron orCopper Wire, and incases of much exposure
to dampness, of Galvanized Wire.

Testimonials froth the,most eminent Engineer, in
Englandean be shown as to their efficiency, and any

additional information required respecting the differ-
ant descriptions and application will be given by

ALFRED F. HEMP. 75 Broad st .New York.
'Sole Agent in the United States.

New York. May 3Uth.1848. -

Re Thisubscriber has been appointed Agent for the
sale of the Patent Wire Rope in this Region. All or-
ders leftat this Office; stating sixe, *eight and length,
will be promptly attended to. B. HANNAN.
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HAAS' EXPECTORANT

TOR TUE CURT. UT

Cotisiurxption, Coughs, Colds,- &o.
• • TO THE PUBLIC!!

•

N PRESENTING this valuable medicine tothe pub-
as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary

Viseates Ingeneral. Ihave been actuated solely by the
great succes. attending its use in my own Immediate
neighbothood, and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to givea brief statement of its
nefulness. and flitter myselfthat its surprising effica-
cy will enable metekfutnithsuch proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most Incredulous, that CONSUMP-
tION may and "CAN BECURED," ifthis medicine if

resorted to in time. As Consuinfilon, however is a
disease which differs touch iniheseverity of its tymp-

ana*,and the ripidity arils progress, and has long baf-
fled the skill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
ibis or any other remedy is capable of effecting a
cure M every case and inevery stage of the disease;
an the contrary, we must expect it to lintsometimes. a
:Ircurnstanee which occurs dally.withall JO most vat-,
table remedleo we nosiest, fur the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits thefollowing testimonials
in its favor from citizens of thisfCounty, well known
tothe public.

Ma. W. J. 11a as,—llaving been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consitmpt ion,and having had the ad-
vice ofsomeofthe most eminentPhysiclans.and wasgi•
vetup at incurable. I was Induced tomake,trial ofyour

invaluable Expectorata,and am happy ter say that I am"
entirelycured. and am attending to my dilly occupation
as thoughI had never been afflicted. Preston, to ta-

kingerour EXPECTORANT, 1 could not, if 1 had been
to disposed.do anything at my trade. f have tince we-
=amended ft toseveral of my friends, and particularly
one ease of CON MOILED Consommes. and am haply

to state that inevery instance Ithad the desired effect.
Yours respectfully JOSHUA HAWKINS.

Schuyikalllaven,October 1.1844.
Scuumang. Mom. January 1, 1845,

Mi. W. J Ilam,—Dear Sira—Haying been afflicted
witha severe pain in the b 1 was Induced to try
poor Expectorant, andafter using one bottio ofit, fonnd
antrelieve nre,and 1 do nothesitate in recommending
It to the publicasa valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictions of th e Breast

Iam respectfullyyours &c.,
EDWARD HUNTZINGER.

SCHUYLKILL lILVKN, October 19, 18 44.
1 was taken with a bad cold some time-ago; and used

one or two bottles of.HrRasa' Expectorant. whichre-
lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again,l would freely cation Mr. Maifor bin {n-

minable Expectorant • DANIEL 11. STAGER. -

• Sonoiting. llama, July. 29,1845.
Ma.Wicuas J. 11AAK,—Dear Sir.—lam_ happy to

testify to the efficacy of yourexpectorant, for inswer-
log the purpose for which it was intendedrthat ofre-
lieving ,Coughs, Colds, &c.,

Tortes respectfully. . CHAS: lIIINTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill • llama, and

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville--J. S. C. Martin.
Llewellyn—Jobannan Cocktail, Esq: •
Minersville—. l."& J. Falls,

7 New Castle—George Relfsnyder, Eta.
Pon Carbon—Henry niggler. P. M.
Landingville—Color& Drumheller,
Pinegrove—Graed& Furter. r• Tamaqua—tleilner dr. Morganton',
Middleport—ll. Koch & Son, •

Tuscarora—George IL Dry.
Frederick Klett &Co.. have been appointea gene-

tAl agentsin Philadelphia,for Haas' Expegtorant.
=

' Phrenological Worft.
lIIST received a fresh supply of
e/ Fowler's Phrenology, complete. ' - $1 no
Physiology. Animal and Mental, by 0. S. Fowler, 50
Memory and Intellectual Improvement. by do. 50
Phrenology, designed for the see-of school and fa—-
' mulles. by Mrs. L.N. Fowler, 50

Marriage. Its History and Philosophy, brde., Mi
Laic and Parentage applied to the Improvementof•

Offspring, -25
Phrennlogiral Guideifm Students, ,i It
Education and Self-Improvement, by 0. S. Fowler,

sth edition, complete. . . 175
Phrenologbial Busts, I 03
Phrenol ogle Almanacs, for VMS, . 0
Coombe on the Constitution of Man, new edition, '

All of which are for sale wholesale and retail at
Dc4-407BANNAN'S Cheap Book & Stationerystores.

Patent Grease, •

FOl2 the axles ofCarriages.Wagons,Rail-Road Cars
and Machineryotall kinds, to siteoil and prevent

friction. -
.

This article Is prepared and for eale'hy CLEMENA&

PAUVIN, Cie only manufacturers ofdila article, Inthe'
United States, at their wholesale and retell Hardware
and Drug Store in Pottsville. Schuylkillitattnl3'.

lIEMEMBHEttbatnone Is temples withoutthe it.
ten simmturearta, investor and proprietor, Cha
Clemens, upon each package. •

ilEfilOirrsyr COUNTUY ERCHANTS.—
ATHE subscribers, proprietors or the American Pick-
ling and Preserving Establishment. 1014 Chesnut,
end 1.52,11authlianstatreet. Philadelphia, particular-
ly- invUo your attention to their stock or PICKLES,
KETCHUPS, PRESERVES, and more especially their
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The ,Great .Preventive. Medicine,

THOUGH tr.izies ladies Vegetable Pills base
achieved triumph upon triumph, In the cure ofob- \‘,.

stiaate marmot disease, even after they bad been en-
tirely given, and after •all other remedies had &Bed.
yet theirpower of presnative may be justly esteemed
their - CROWNING GLORY I
"Storms," It lealtid,. "purify the air," but Mortis do
Mischiefalso, arid-are so faran evil. Were it within
human power to maintain the'
. • ELECTRICAL. EQUILIBRIUM
between the earth and air. there Would be no occasion
Or storms, for the air would always be pure.

So of the humanbody. Ifkept free from morbid hu-

mors, the action Is regular: and healthy ; but if those
humorsare allowed toaccumutate, a crisis, or.in other •
wordsa stone, arise, which LI always more or less
dangerous.

INBIGIIrig INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
are ennally well calculated to prevent the stormier to

allay it when Itcomes. But
PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE.

besides being cheaper and less trey blesome. The delay

ofa day in the commencement of sickness has often

Proved fatal and always renders thecase more difficult
to manage. • Let the sickness he caused by

CHANGES OF WEATHER, •
high living, want ofexercise, close confinement, func-
tional derangement. or anything else the effect upon

the body is much the same—is equally dangerous, and
isreusoveable byDAthe same means.•

VE YOU A COLD I
Let it not ripest into Consumption: Are you Dyspeptic)
Beware of the ;hypochondria. Two pills take n every' •
other night on in empty stomach; for a abort time, will, -
in nine cases out of ten cure. the Dyspepaia and there-
in nine cases nut of ten of "devils blue.", For Head-
ache no medicine *superior to Wright's India* Vege-

table Pills. Coocivene.. that prolificmother of disease,

is caused by a torpid state orate liver, whichthese pills
effectually cures. By strikingat the root of disease.
Wright's Indian Vegetable hits preventall and curs
all. They can hardly ever betaken amiss; Waged with

COMEIIOII discretion and we commend them to the use
The following•highly respectable storekeepers. have

been appointed agents for the sale of WRIGHT'S IN-
DIAN VEGETBLE' PILLS. In Schuylkill' County:

. lIIOMAB U. BETTY, Pottsvilie.
Medlar& Omeletburg.
A, Heebner fc Son. Fort Carbon. ,
Dewald.Poff & Co.„ MeKeansburg. •
Geo. R. Drey.Tuseamra.
Henry Koch & Son. filiddleport.
Wm,Taarart. Tamaqua. •
E. & E Hammer, Orwigsburg.
Wheeler & ALler, Pine grove.
Aaron Mattis'Lower Mahantango,

" Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn. ._-. I
Jacob Heath-an, Matrantango.
John Weist, Elingerston.
Gabriel Herb. Zimusermintown.
C. B. De Eaten, blinersmile.
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Dretbelbis. 'East Orangeries.'
S. Hart & Co., New Philadelphia.
Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

•

M. & .1.Dreeber, East Brunswick.
Jonas Robibholds, Port Clinton.
Ifeifsnyder & Brother, New Castle.

•

• B. E. Reedy, Lower Idahantong,
Samuel Boyer. Port Clinton.
,ITenry Eckel. Tremont, •

• Wm. Price. St. Clair.
Boyer & Wernert.McKearistuirs. • •

••,• - Benj. Heffner. Mlnersville;
W. IL Barlow, New Philadelphia.

. *Office/ devoted exclusively to the sale ofWright's
Indian Vegetable Pills. of the North American Col-
lege of Health No. Greenwich street, New York ;

-No. 198 Tremont street, Iloston—and principal office
f,...161i Race street. Phila. [Aug. 21, 1847. 31

.

'ApatiMmit.il. --

t. ,;.4xfAx6o.,{l/,
L. 07,0,Qi-fo-L iD.V,

WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH
507, Alain street; Buffalo,—DEW TDu.

DR. n. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetale Lithontriptic Mix-
ture.aretch' ated medicine wWO has made GREAT

CURES in ALL DISEASES, is now introduced into this
section. The limits Of an advertisement will net per-
mit. in extended notice of this remedy .• we have only
to say it has for itsagents to the United States and Can-
ada* a large number ofeducated MEDICAL PECTAITIOD

ERA inhigh professional standing, whomake a general
tiseof it in their practice in the following diseases ;

DROPSY, GRAVEL,
And diieases cf the Urinary organs; Piles and all dis-
eases Of theblood ; derangements of the Liver,rte., and
ail generatdiseasea of the system. I: IS PARTICELARLX
requested thatall whocontemplate the use of this ar-.

' tide, or whodesire Information respeeting it, will obtain
a PAMPHLETof 32 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away ; this book treats upon
the method of cure—explains the properties of the
article; and the diseases it hog been used for over this
countryand Europe for four years with such perfect-
effect. Over ISpages of testimony from-the nionEsT
quarters will be found, with NAMES. PLACES, and
DATES, whichcan be written to by any one interested
and the parties willanswer post paid communications.

112. Be particular and ASKfor the PAMPHLET, as
no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence of-the power of this medicine over ALL diseases
is guaranteed by persons of well known stranding inso-
ciety.

Put up in30 on. and 12 oz.,b Mies.. Price *2, 30 or;

*1,12 oz. ; the larger being the cheaper.Every bottle
has G. C. VAUGHN " 'crime nn the directions, &c.
See pamphlet page 28. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at PrincipalOffice, 4107, Main street, Bilffalo,
N. Y. Offices devoted to the sale of this article exclu-
sively..l32l, Nassau,New York, and corner of -Essex
and Washlnglnn, Salem, Mass., and by all Druggists
throughoutthis country and Canada as agents.

Also for rode by J. S.C..MARTIN, Pottsville; E. J.
FRY, Tamaqua HAMMER, Orwigsburg r,.

LEVAN & IsAUF2IAN, Schuylkill Haven.
Feb12,1848 7-ly

- Health! Health!
The most offense! of alt knots remedies !

Dr. Drake's Panacea,
THE ONLYRADICAL CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

IT £1.50 liZsioVEs •IID egasi•sewm.y CUM: ALL

DIer.AICS Aill3INO FRONI AN 131rMIC!STATE
or TIM 01.000, VIZ.:

Scrofulaor King's Evil, Rheumat ism, Obstina% Cu-
' taneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pestuleon the

• - face,MotcheA,Biles,Chronic Sore Eyes,Ring
Worm or Tester, Scald Head, Enterge- ,

meet and Pain of the Bones and
' Joints,•Stubborn Ulcers, Sypte.

Skid Symptoms. Semites
orLumbago, diseases
- -arising from an in-'

Judicious we
•

of,Mercury, Dropiry, Exposure or Imprudence lulife
also Chronic Constitutional disorders. •

IN this medicine several innocent but very potent arti-
cles of tire...getablekingdom arc utiited,for ming a com-

pound entirely different in its character and • properties
from any other preparation, and unrivalled in Its opera-
tion on the system when laboring under disease. It
should be in the hands of every person, whoby-business
or general course of life, is predisposed tothe very many
ailments that render life a curse Instead of a blessing,
and so often result indeath.

SCROFULA,
Dr.-Drake'/Panacea Is recommended as a certain re-
naedy. Not one Instance of its failure has ever occur-
red: when fr ely used I It cures the disease and at the
same time imparts vigor to the whole system. • Scrof-
ulous persons can never pay too much attention to the
state of their blood. Its purification should be their first•
aim; for perseverence will accomplisha cure of even
herVii:ary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS.OF THE SKIN, . -
Scurvy, ScorbuticAffections, Tumors. White Swelling.
Erysipelas, ticersACancers, RunningSores, Scabs and
!Ulmer, Drake's Panacea,cannot be toohighly extolled:
it searches outthe very root of the disease, and by re
moving It from the system, makes a cure certain and
permanentINDIOESTION- OR'DYSPEPSIA

No medicine perhaps has ever been discovered which
gives so much tone tothe stomach and causes the se
cretion ofa heeliby gastric Juice todecompose the food
as Dr:., Drake's Panacea. ,

RIIEU STATISM.. .

Dr. Drake's Panacea is Used with the greatest success
in dtieUrnalic Complaints,especiaPysuch as arechron lc.
It mires by driving out all impurities and (oat humors
which have accumulated in the system, which are the
causeofRheumatism, G,orit.and swellings or thejoints.
Other remedies sometimes give temporary relief; this
entirely eradicates the Mantis from the system, even
whenthe limbs and bones are dreadfully 'wallop.

CONSUIIIPTION. '
Consesption tax be cured.—Conehe. Catarrh. Bron-

chitis, Spitting of Blood, Astimia, Difficult or Profuse
Expectoration, hectic Flush, Night Sweats, Pain in the
Side. &e., have been cured. and can be with as much
certaintyas any other simple disease... A specilkhas
tongbeen sonata for But in vain, until the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. It Is mild and safe but certain
and efficaci mt. to It•oper.tion, and cannot possibly In-
jure the most delicate cimathution. We would earnest-
ly recommend those afflicted togee it a trial—and we
believe they will not have occasion to regret it. The
system Is cleansed and strengthened, the ulcer, on the
lungs are healed, and the patient. giedually regnln
their usual health and atiength. Read the following!TESTI tIONY.

Philadelphia. Dec. 14th. VW,

~.010 'WANT Watcha awl Yizetlryfur Carl
uras-ard NairTiar's pr." rata .1.11

DelB-51) DEADY .t ELLOTT'S
Whalen* and Retail 'Watch lad 3swelry

Dear Sir:-1nreply to your question respecting the
use of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I will say, that although a'
perfect 'disbeliever In.the exietence of a Panacea,or
cure for all diseases, however valuable it may be In
certain conditions of the system, still I have believed
that a cure for consumption would be discovered mien-
er or later, and curiosity led meto try your medicine in
Iwo veiyAnrcterate cases. They were pronounced by
the =writing physicians tobe yeinariary Corisemytioa. ,
and ababdoned by them as ineurable. • One of there
persons had been under the treatment of several Very
able practitioners for a number of years, and they said
she had "old forAiosod Consouption combined Eh*
Semliki," and that she might lingerfor some time)bar
could not be permanently relieved. Inboth canaille
effector the Panacea bar been most gratifying. Only
touror five bottles were used by one of the persona be•
fore she beganto improve rapidly. The other took about
ten. I will only add that familiar as lam with Con-
sumption by inheritanceand by extensive observation
as a study, and knon ing also the Injurious effects in
nine cares oat of ten of tar, boneret. and other vegeta.
Ne tonics, as well as of many expectorants and seda- '

tiver,l should never have- recommended the use of
Drake's Panacea if I had not been acquainted witla the
ingredients. Suffice It toedy that these arorecommen-I
ded by our most popular and scientific physician*.and
In their present combined state, form probably thebest
alternative that has ever .been made. The cure is in
accordance with a theory of Consumption broached In
Prancea few years bgn by one of her most eminent

' writerson medicine,andnottrestablished by facts whit
admit of no diepute.
-Very respectfully yours; 1.. C. Gots% i
Tense the language of another: "Dr. Drake's Pana-

cea is always salutary in its el:recta—never inturiotte.
It is notan oplate,-It is not an expectorant It is not
Intendlid to lull the Invalidinto a fatal security. It is a
greatremedy--a grand healing find curative corinjoultd.
the great and only remedy whichmedical science Mid
skill has yet produced fur the treatment of thishitherto-
unconquered malady; and nn person afflicted with this
dread dieeasc.willbe Just to himself and Msfriend*, it
he go down to the grave without testing Its virtues.
A dinglebottle. in most rases, will produceafavorableTOTIIEchange lathe condition ninnLADIES.y patient bowevet 10w.7

-

Ladies of palecomplexion and consumptive hallit;.
and such as are debilitated by those obstructions whiet;
females-are liable tn. are restored by the useofa bottle,
or two tobloom and vigor: It Is by far the bait remedy
ever discovered for n eakly children, and such as have
bad homers; being pleasant.they tale it. It Inunedil
atily matures the appetite, 'Deng,h and Color.

Nothingcan be more surprising than Its Invigorating
effects on the human frame; Persons all weakness and
lassitude before taking It, at once'becotne nation add
fullof energy under Its Influence. It Immediately conn-1
teracti the nervelessness of thefemale frame.

CAUTION.—De careful and tett that you get the gen;
cline Dr. Drakte•J'anacea—lt his the signature of Et*.
F.Storre on the wrapper,and also the name "Dr. Drakes
Panacea; Phila..," blown Inthe glass.

Prepared only by STORRS /6 Co., Drugehos, N0.21,
North Siith street. Phila.. 1L113•248-4
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I3llllLit , Or THE SEEDI,•
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No*, myseed, thy grave Is made
In tby silent chamber laid,

13121
M!1
.If'!

a maim
oat. Ri
Faaisimu

wtag *Eh of

Thou mart slumber lightly;
. &the sun his rsdi ince lend. 1 anuresis&

And the dews ofheafen descend er alatriitt
' On thy r.lllow nightly. marf7o,94

Coud'st only thou gentle one, - • rshirtisti
Could'st thoufeel what I I eve t ee , %TOO 481

Thou would'st whisper, weePing. r ml issmo;
green earth owl bright blur cki.r, :db Treeless

Never more may meet my eie3, mbtoedf.
All in darkness steeping." • •Ilookoadv

ehroc% th

Vet sleep on: thou seedling ile4r o
hsR sdU.us

Sweetly sleep t• nor dreamof ferar—-
:leenfrom slumber waking, ? "F

Once more agaurehatt thou bthold ' s band,
Morning sunlight bright 03 gold, is!tpledlAk

O'er the green'earth breaking_ ^,;
do' Lei
doi Job

• do i • Ike
. do Jac
do rid
do WI

. 4; do
,`• do

!I

I at last must sink like thee : '

Mande of love shall burl me
Heaping cold curb o'er me:

But when God beyond the skies,
Bids the slumbering dead arisi,,

May I awake to glotY '

'l)e farmer.
MEI

Ile that by the Plough would Hain, 40

Iliumlfmust either hula or drive. •40

Is SNOW USEFUL TO FARSIF:II9, !—!

afoul farmers ate strongly iittpre,6o -
ea that lands are injured by lying bare A

the winter, end thot a good cayerieg of smsrfttlrom
fore runner of a inlaid season" 'lt
that this impression or notion his its lut,•:.

in long-caPerience ; though it is not t,;.11

all, that.snovr, is of clutch ISISTVic.O' before it :TA,coup
unless it is wanted in the highways tu so:YEeresslat
use of wheels.

%%'e may bee permitted theri'fOre to sp. :wthinrAt,
and theorize a little oirthts aubjegt withaer..Ruradi
being opposed by any kdown.lacts, or •
experiments. Snoivs in the 'eolith of .1irMay are called the poor man's manure. 'l';

gently on the earth compared WWI
rain, and they are not in such haste to rt..:.‘7

-

into hollows sad guttas as- rain from
thunder. aloud.

Here we may conclude; with:nut a great,..." rt
of the imagination, that snows are baser

'1rains.' For showers of rein beat the' 11
ground down and leave it heavy and the.47 1;`,;1:
into gutters and leave the high knolls rAspees,kg ,

enOt to *lake their thirst} we. have ta

azguments for snow in preference to rain.
A third argument is that as ice shall

have much rain in winter when there I.t etophree

snow, and rain too on ground that is not tn._ jrW

zen on the surface, at fhe time Of its corn,:us
soil is washed down from the highlatmls •
lies and into streams, where it'is often to.

the owner, and the loss of which is a ber...10 Spz
ridad,

'a ukul
triment to his farm.

Whelk the ground is covered with dere,

in winter--all the rich particles of the hour•si Wein'
as they -were before winter ; and en the:. than Yast,

of the/3110W in spring tho earth becomes.... •
with sufficient water though none way ft`. lee limb
the Clouds.

It is often lenge:Ned by farmers that tEr•if,,,..b.i
injured by herd freezing, and that this .`

for Waring it to be covered Well l31:1)
°

.
enow is known to protect. it and in rmr ,r Wirtzma
being frozen very r test

,But We cannot assent to this theory; er

never seen any-evidence to prose that w. t, Drente,
escapes freezing is better than soil the: , t_ysr,4l_4lel
.frdzen deep through the winter. • :Trig

On the contrary we begin to think it. • -
freezing is, quite useful to jgrass field.

other!. All know that grass ifield. needle 'LTsa.
iv!' up once in a few years or they ht!e..tt-, primp
bound and yield hut half a crop. in er
tfons of freeiing and thowink, every paz, •
be suppose,:.-to llo 'oosened and to ch togitrwili.io
Thus we see the gross more ready to atr pioniu yo,
spring of the year than MI the toll, .

temperature is the !UM ; a pubterrar.exi....- ”,_.

ing has taken place and neW hire-e,..riar t
change of the particles. .1

Those of our readers w'A are b. Y.•

withlacts than theoll4o2lol..Vtltd il:t01 1rnul
whether lands that are a4nually tr,m ,l.4ata zi,
better for grass than land that meat

Winter frost—whettier this N•etiV r..14!3 -3./.' •
do not produce more hay 4.re' foe
Corolinas and other countries as aver.'jTaiel arKate

Hay has been shippr:d th4. la,t y. 5: _

to Mexicofrom Bangor to .VeL
is annually carried from our r ne.eu.,....*lrr ear thist
to those farthest south. The i;:ost Ittjawsa,

cannot bear enough onheri;7,tari .";:-
Orleans, and Strt,s that
and need the most hay, hate t:7 Qua
annually to southern citiel,

Thus we may see how'
of all. Cult: ,weather. told tr.'st aft a. tricrow,h
to render more productive I.ve too,' the Tt tpfutift
most need of great sup[eias M fedi -r tn.

long winters. 'These in 00,1rtion i.e Ile.

which labor irmliar's, ylanViauila
abandandance tar tho,e who wee..'d r.
'nothing of this kind from ;our
setts Ploughinatt. Mae nal

kirt .ealsnalti
Colts CODS.—A Ifiund who h.: 14/14

in article in 80,11 qpaper rccommend,n4 •, 6,

: ound or impound, as constituting tc-

fsed for stock, undertook to teat c:e
statement fur himself. Hohod u15t4, 1,1
hind, and after prueidina hinaself
vassal—a haif-nogsliestl itub—ho fele , •
cubs, and then i with a solution of es! midipad!
In. this slewate cobs wore suffered to t,• 11,..11
thpy had_imbibed a sufficiency of theft., di j,,*
derthem soft. -la this cundttioti theygel

:his stork—hall peck to a fulkto.t.r:ii
ox in the owning, and the same q.=
night. lie reMarks that all his anim,,,siter:i.:
ttemely fund of them, and that they
much less que(inity ut and grata M.: do, it
de 'commence giving them 61.) feed. 4,:„A„they require }alt itS natural Isla:, ;;de -IQu
also ground s sera: bUt.hals of cob+, do, Or
Meal an excellent artide!for making 'IL:, Jn
Most ecot ornical mode howevt.r of n
torn cobs, is tk grind them with ill
coin should be trtst crulictl—in a do It,
e 4.1expressly for ihe perpoie—and
iknto meal, the same as cern when
rarnier.

do Oc

as
do In
do Idi "STANTON'S ,E: ..‘: 7:EL'. N. 4 L Ri--'

a ~,,, • , c•r.i.ta• ~ 4110, D
HUNTI-S.'LINIDTE,'-,,...,
1 8 new universally acireowlvdeed to Lc: ' 11:- I
1 remedy fur Rheumatism, Spinal .h((

traction of the Muscles, Sore Throat ac."',,‘,....,,
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back ay.!' t„7Z,,V
inthe Breastand Face, Tooth Ache, ctio...-~,77
Salt.Rheum, Burns, Crotip, Frovitte Feet. t ~

AG. j,
Tout Diseases.

The triumphantsuree4 which has at., ...,,,,,

plication of this most WON DEIHTI. it:.
~ 7 ., •

curindtbe most severe eases of the dm"r ' ;,,,,,i,,,,,
above named, and the 111E11 EN COMB '.l :-.7,..-
been bestowed upon it wherever d has 1vi,,,,,,dx,5„
eed, ryes me the right to call on the rothc '', 17,'

,11l ouce-to.the may remedy that co., br ritte• d.,...0. -- ii I
\' A year Irmascarcely elapseddace I liter' -

-, '.

thenotice ofthe public, tills wo:san:ltrl:-,..,,,.- e,

and in that shert.space of nine, it etc xc :. 7,,
tatiott thatranks it amongst Inedteines as, .

‘,.., A

pal Remedy thefirst and but. It has tc , 7,",„"," ,'
probation of the Metitrai Faculty and men .•.-.!
influenceand wealth base unitedaryl rct t. .. do, ,ii
to the Public's use. as n Medicinethat coil lydo: i
sorted to for speedy relief. The highrice ..•

~ .. .

attained by Outs poputyr Medi, Inn. has 4:•11'bane and evil minded prsons to psi tin oti•' A,,,

'as the genuine; and uo'doubt the cousin: c- , 7
itd with a spunous Ilona. Liniment. il'-',., ..,,,, ,

i.tarnine wellbefore you bay, and see sii,,l "'"". '.

. STANTON'S EXTERNAL REO '.,'ii,ii 3M V
li - •.: lIUNVS LINIMENT „. ,_.
'See that each bottle has toy nave w.,.,",, r .i
that it Is nccompatiied with directions, en;, d 0do • I
simile of my signature en the second Ice , A,,, ,

.you will be cheated with an article that v.z, , j'"; 1
'stead of benefining you. ' • • r de- 1
• The tow take at which it is sold ena,i.i.. • .._ ,

even the poorest to be lonentted by lilt-a' 1 r.. , .1
dy. It is unfortunately the ease that thev; ir., 1
hraes, rival etimsure, ace MOM suhiect lien

• 3: . .1
, rich, to those very infirmities which it i'. ~

7,7„ A
cure, yet the exotbitant price usually c''.: ,

1,7-,
dies of the like naturi tonedollar per Let.. 'I.,

needy of their use.', ./ -do- iThousands are now suffering the me.;is,-

. arising from maimed limbs, dislortimis i., de', 1I inveterate rhetunatimi; many of them. r .

already given up Indespair all mumps tc., do. ,
[ after repealed and unsuccessful trials-mi. . • ,„

..feeliu of despair be entertained—try ii"
, do .1

MENTV,ithas done wonders, as may ic, .„.

~.theseveral eves repotted Inthe p inifibal, do
to he had of every Agent. Try it and i1,,,:r do
should you in carellesvne.s.t, or Maeda's. da,

'-neck for relief in Itsproper 'application , e' ''

•do
selfor your friends, lieu let the blame t. -, , -

se (only. for Providerice has ionic plass. ', A„:

reach a safe and certain remedy, ,iiiliiiii ~
....

affordedrelief to thousands, and e. room / ..40 :
ties are incontestible. GEO. C i'. .:de

sin: °a-int....Jut,' I, ISM .' .-
-

' AGENTS: ir ..44..
John 0. Brown. Pottsville. .

J-Cinin Robiolinla,,Tost Clinton. by.,4
Bickel & Mettler, Orivntsburet -

• • -

. Lewis (1. (Bl.l.,‘,,ltillost,lelrii,B4tvt,voilit.eill Haven. :31:::
' Geo. Ileifsnyder, New. Castle. !Alai:

Walter Lawton, St. Clair. •_,

8. R.Kelantan. Port fathom ~ . :46, .
Oliver &. Mars,`l2clniont..l4tiiW. 11. Barlow, New PhilaJelphia,

i.

J. Wdliams, MiddicKtft• -
George IL Potts, Brockville, .4lfitet
Jos. lt, Alter,. Tuscarora.

- e-74
getliylne3r ,l triB :;,..wganWor th, Tamaqua-,

Potisville,itilsy 15th, lir. ' -
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